
OF THE PIHr-CTOn-. OF
RFPOET R AND HOlV--E OF

OF SOMEKSET Co,
to theOart and GraDd Jury lor t&e

year ending Vvc i0, W '.

T tiu tf JaJjft of tU Court of

n.uirtsr of thf Piart ami the

Grand Jury of ta 'l Omuly:

In compliance with the Sixth Portion

of the act of Aawmb!y approved the

15th day of April, 1845, providing for the
erw-tio- ofa lloase of Employment anJ

of tue Poor of said Coanty, the
UDdersijrned Directors herewith respect-

fully Buhmit and lay before yoa their re-

port fjr the year endicg December 31st,

Ir'C, showing the number and sex of all
persons maintained and employed in said

Iloase of Employment and supported
and assisted elsewhere, as well as the
names of those who have died at said

Ilouse of Employment during the year,
and of the children by them indentured,
with the names of their masters, their
occupations and calling We, also, here-

with submit an account of ail sales, do-

nations, devisee, and bequests, and mon-

ies received by and from them. In ad-

dition to the information required by the
Act of Assembly the Board of Directors

herewith furnish under suitable head-

ings the names of those who have been
agisted elsew here, and also, the chil-

dren who were maintained in private
families under the Act of Assembly, ap-

proved 13th of June, 1SS3, and the
amounts paid for their maintenance,
Also the names of all persons removed
to other institutions for medical treat-
ment and teaching. We, also, submit an

of the repairs made, description
of tbe biiilJins, and roudition of the
firm, products of the same, materials
made and njanr-fa.-tureJ-

, improvements
made and added, as well as all other
items which may be of interest of the
Court, Grand Jury, and the public.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted
and certified this 3:h day of December,
IS: C.

Attwt: WILLIAM DICKEY,
L.C.C!born ! JoEPH L. MILLER,

Clerk, f JOSIAIf P.WENiLE,
J Directors of the Poor.

In prem-ntin- to your Honorable Court,
the (irand jury, and citizens of Somerset
County this, the TJ Annual Report of
the IIo:ne fur the Poor, it is with feelings
of pratitudeto "Ilia m ho doeth all things
Weil," for the peace and prosperity of
the Home, and the fact that neither
calatuit in any firm or contagious dis-
eases were visited upon the inmates.

We are mindful of the important duties
weowetothe public and are charged with
tbe performance of a high public funct-
ion and trust. We are also mindful that
these duties are to be performed to the
interests of the public, economically, but
not parsimoniously, faithfully and pru-
dently, but not forgetful or the purposes
for w hich the system we represent was
created.

Our chief care is towards the unfortu-
nates committed to our charge. It should
be dune, o-- t grudgingly, but cheerfully
tnd liberally. Certainly all humane and
right-mind- ed men w ant the poor of our
community well taken care of and above
all humanly treated. Poverty which
brings to the Poor House, is sometimes
the result of crime and life. It
is always a misfortune, and while the
subjects themselves are sometimes to be
blamed, they are always to be pitied.
The aged, the sick, the imbecile, the
Lelpless, whatever the cause of their con-
dition, should be humanly cared for,
this can only be done by the selection of
proper persons to have charge of them;
not only skillful and thrifty managers
and good farmers, but also men and wo-
men ofgentle manners and kindly hearts.

During the past year, beinc Columbia
year all the nations ofthe earth were gath-
ered on our hospitable shores, and tbe
glories that blazed around our fret! insti-
tutions elicited the applause, admiration
and wonder of the civilized world, and
w ill 1 recorded in history as one of the
nicst notable anniversaries and events
the world has ever w itnessed. We are
proud of our institutions and boast of the
great and grand provisions of our laws
for all classes and conditions of men, we
love our free institutions for their inesti-
mable value, and for the rich fruits of
liberty, security and prosperity which
they dispense over the whole country;
we love them yet more for the glorious
men who moulded them into strf ngth
and beauty and through many years of
hard fought battles in field and Senate,
exerted every nerve of body and ail of
the energies of their great minds, at the
expense of ease and fortune and at the
jril of their lives to sustain and defend
tiiem. As we venerate those men on ut

of their rich inheritance they have
transmitted to us, so we venerate the in-

heritance more highly on account of the
iilustrious donors. Their wisdom, elo-
quence and virtue, still survive them and
prove a rich legacy to their posterity.

The people of our county feel proud of
the provisions that have been made for
the poor and take a great interest in the
welhireof the Home. But while we be-

lieve Uiat a large majority of the citizens
of the county uphold and approve the
liborsof the directors in the management
of the Home and care of the poor, there
is in the minds of a suspicion felt
towards the management of this institu-
tion. The extent of their walls and the
tii.vbteriee they hold in the common im-

agination, the sensational and extra va-
grant stories, scandals and falsehoods,
w Licit disappointed applicants for posi-
tion an 1 discharged inmates are so apt
to otter, are often taken np anl repeat-
ed bv too anxious persons who are ready
and willing to stir np strife without

or stopping to inquire of the
truth of tbe same.

are aware that the management i
out altogether perfect, but have striven
in the exerciee of our best judgment to
do like best for those in our charge and
the management of the Home and in the
performance of oar duties.

We return our thanks to the citizens
who have visited the Horn and encour-af-w- d

ns by their counsel and advice in
our labors ; and we take this opportoni-t- y

to invito all persons interested in the
welfare of tha Home to visit it and make
such suggestions that would be for the
oouuaon benefit ofa!!, and earnestly hope
hat this report may be accepted with

tl.e same generous feeling that our for-

mer tr ports have received.

Never in the Ltxtory of the House of
EaijAoj-meD- t of Somerset County have
the batwUngs and premises presen'ed as
fine an appearance as they d at present,
and we believe tbe main building, which
was built 55 ago, is in better condi-
tion and repair thaw it was six months
after its erection. The new insane build-iu- g

is a comfort to those confined there-
in and reflects credit on those who had
the atme erected and to the County.
The Jarr frame white building, occupied
ly maloai, is in good repair although
weew auitaU for the purposes for whieh
it was bai't, aa although built only ten
years ago, it wiU oon have to be

by another, at it is hoped that
hen this is done it will U a building

more permanent, substantial and suita-
ble. All of the outbuildings are in good
order, convenient, permanent and cred-
itable.

FARM.

hefarra is wt becaming the model

farm of the Coanty ; it is in a fine state

of cultivation and produces well, and is

evidenced by the overflowing barn and
graneriea. A statement of the products
raised and produced is hereto appended

and certified by the Steward.
ST'X K.

The stock on the farm is in fine condi-

tion. During the year a fine horse was

purchased, which enabled ns to turnout
three teams, which with a farm of Ssl'

acres, is required in order to cultivate it

as it should oe. Some of the cows horn-

ed rattle and sheep have been on the

farm for years, and it has been thought

wise to change the same, which will be

done shortly. All the beef, pork, and

lard necessary for consumption for the

winter has been raised, and most of the

butter and milk that was consumed at

the Home during the year.
WPEOvEvevrs.

The improvement made during the

year are looked upon by the public as

needed, wise, and a judicious expendi-

ture of monev. The steam heater placed

in the Home is a comfort that can not be

estimated or appreciated except by a

visit to the Home. All of the buildings

are heated by it.
ELECTRIC ItGBT.

Much has been said in regard to plac-

ing electric light in the building and

some criticism has been made as to the
wisdom of so doing. No one can appre-

ciate the great blessing to the poor and

unfortunate ones at the Poor Ilouse the
electric light affords who has not been

there. Go and inquire of the inmates,
and they will tell too "Use away all
other comforts, reduce the portion of CxkI

given us, but let us have the light."
The cost of the light is but three cents

to each of the taxable of the county to
maintain it. Tbe fact alone the terror
of fire from damps and fear of burning
from stoves-ha- ve been entirely removed
ought to be consideration enough for all
progressive and fair-mine- d citizen to

heartily approve this measure. The
Grand Jury on their visitation having
endorsed and commended the Directors

on the exercise of tneir good judgment
and mont heartily approved the same.

THE WKI.L.

The drilled well and the air motor
erected furnished all the water needed
and used in the buildings and on the
fiirm for all purposes. This has been the
first winter for many years that the water
used on the farm had not to be hauled
and the stock driven away for water.
We have placed new bath tubs and water
closets in tbe main building with hot
and cold water connection which were

ordered and directed by the Grand Jury
and Board of Public Charities these im-

provements w ere all badly needed, are
permanent and are ereatly appreciated
by the inmates and all of the public who

Lave examined them. The improve-

ments made the past few years were

necessary and had to be made, which
has increased the expense of maintain-

ing the home ; but now that they are
made all will feel proud of them and
hereafter the expense will be materially
reduced.

INMATES.

There was an average of 82 inmates in
the Home during the year; they were all
well housed, clothed, fed and cared for,

and all seem grateful to the citizens of
the county for the provisions the law

made for tnetn.
PEATHS.

There were 9 deaths at the Home dur-

ing the year, all of whom ''coineth to
their grave in full age, like as a shock
ofcorn cometh in his season."

KEUOIOl? BEKVU-ES-
.

Religious services were held once each
month by Rev.F. P. Saylor, who, also,

' oiIciated at each funeral. While these
services were greatly appreciated and
comforted many in their distress, yet be-

ing within a gun shot of Somerset, a town
of churches and missionary societies,
standing upon the hill, we have, like the
man appearing in a vision to Paul,
"reckoned him to come over in Masce-doni- a

and help us, but no one cometh."
( niLDHEX.

In no event where children were com-

mitted to the Home, and were sound in
body and mind, were they permitted to
remain in the Home over the time speci
fied by law. Since the organization of
the Childrens Aid Society they have
been of great service in aiding as to secure
good homes for the children, an 1 in the
future it is hoped that the entire control
of them may be placed in their hands, as
we recognize women to be the true guar-

dians of the children, and as the mother
with all her love and sympathy is tbe
queen of the household, so are they most
naturally endowed with those refined
sensibilities and culture that peculiarly
fit them for the care and management of
the homeless, abandoned and poor chil-

dren, and in the work in which they are
engaged.

OCT IKKR BELIEF.

The usual amount of out door relief
was issued and as tbe winter advances
with money and labor more scarce the
demand for relief is greater w e w ill be
compelled to grant the relief needed-Thi- s

has always been one of the trouble-
some questions before the Directors, and
while we are willing to aid all who need
relief there are times that relief is granted
that it is not charity to give.

INSANE.

All of the insane that have been com-

mitted to the Directors care hae been
examined and w here it was found that
they could be benefited they were re-

moved to the hospital for treatment, and
we are rejoiced to know that four out of
the number sent to Dixmont Hoepital
during tbe year bare been restored to
their reason and returned to their homes
and friends. Truly this daas of persons
should have oar greatest cars and sym-
pathy.

In closing this oar report, we, the Di-

rectors holding over, desire to express
our thanks in behalf of Mr. William
Dickey, the retiring Director, for his faith-

ful and conscientious services tendered.
He was always interested in tbe welfare
of the Home, honest, capable, and whose
only desire was to advance its interests.
liiiL'h credit is also due to the Steward
and the efficient Matron for their untir-
ing energy aud labors to keep the same
opto tbe standard it has achieved, and
caring for an 1 looking after the comfort
of the inmates.

KTHKIH'LB "A."
Liot of inmate maintained and employed by

;Le l'irt-cto- n ua the tout dunuf the y ar 18au.

ALU.
wt--r iri now

sasi. ii.Liiainii).iniitii.
Albri-rh- t Enu&oei. 51, Feb. 21, "SB.
bryan J l. June "
it.uliui June 70, Ikw. 16,
Counul jatub. (u. Feb. 1. T7.
txMiiUTiutu Alex, fcj, June si,
Uuu liilluO, :w, U, TS.
Cur Adam. ;, Dec si. "TV
(MVxrT FrtliCil, J J, iwc jr. 'v:,.
C'n! Aaron, 77, Imx. U, 's:, died itar

i
Crai Joim. ft, Nov. 2. "jet,
I'iwurj Jauiaa, two. la,
Kiurt .eouwil, t, Apr.t zi, '6.
Fiuer Jvlin. 60. $ot. A'. Tj.
Fiinnnd WillUB. An. , ';'. Uken to

loinoDl aeja. Int.
FriuJu&n J, AT. Sent, it, Ukr te

lflimuot Kept. 2,fiillea Conrad. . May x,
(iuti Jrremtaii. 77, Jao. 17, Vi.
Hempc liarvey, X, Juue si, - PiobartM
Hnanjfl B. F 47, Oct. SI. .

Henia- - W illiam, 4. t. 'j 'vj.
Hook I nail. A, June 1J, 1U. rloprd De-

cember 11, 'SO.
Junes .Samuel. 7, 3 not T,
,'obuaoo W iiiiam, 71. o-t- . , 'w.
Wooer Jamw K., 4 April 1, '.knatae Tbtwlure, :t, July 1:1, '7H.
Kuuou hriav. 4s, fvt. a. i0.
keiater Ueury, juiy 2. 'vl.
Ke.ler Alidreir, ft, Ic.C 1, 'VI.
kuomel Abrnm, 21, V. eloped

Karch 14, "SU.

Kaufman Adam. M.Feb. 1, 3:dlr-b4-p-

Man b Si VA,

Kimmel Theodore, CI, July I, "SS, d

Sol. , i.
Lebhart Henry, 6, Pee. 34. "US.

Landus Jtw, i oc lit, "W. taken to
Iixoxmt, March ll. 'A

Leo Tbomaa, Jan. S: 'iLohr ImviO &j, Nor. 14. , taken to
lrizmont, lux. ,'.

Maut Mom. s April a). 7.

lc iin:o k VitebeU, 70, July 'Mi.
McCllritotk Jaaea, 11, July St. 'w, on trial to

t. Muwer, Aug. 6, 'W.
MXallT Cornel! ua, 56. Vor. .
McKelvey Ivid, 'i, April In Vi. Rent to Sol--

dieri' Home April 4, XL
MoOarty Patrick, S2, Jan. 11, '"6.
See tiriua, Julio li, 74.

Mm Cynifc, 61. FU. W. la.
Jnbn, 44, Oct. 7,

Mert Frederick, to, July 11. "7n, died Jon
14,

Mi'.!hoae Ceorre. "ri April IS, "92. died .

Jifven. Kudulpn, 76, My li, Vi
Itihvr W UUaJU, 16. t't-- --
Moxk Elt, 3i, IK-I- . is ,. aent to

1'ixmoat, Marcb 14, Ifi.
Miller John. 4K. May 1, SO.

MAkioe James, 61, Jane IS, 'si, diachtrjred
Ant. W

Noone Henry, X, May 2, '8, died May
t H, MS- -

Patton Harrey, May 27, '76.
uucer Conrad, an, CKt 21, "w. sent to

Dixmout, Marrb 14.

Eingler Lewis, 6, Mar. !, 'i ducbarrl
4, Vi.

Eingler Alfred, 8. May 22, 'SS, d .fc harmd
Snt-- . H3.

Einfler Xorman, U. May 2, '93, dwebarged
Sept. 4, '.3.

Kupp r.eorre, 44, Mar. 15, 'S.
Rvan Geonti'. 4U July -

ianiel. M. SepMi. '!..
Suder Frederick, 77, April 4. iwanjendreaber L, 2", Iw. 21,

William, 81, April a), "74.

6reller Jnhn, 44, Ji. "74.

fckvill Euirvne, h Pt. 1. '.borber Albert, 3 1T XI, 1H. taken to
Mix moot, June 2, 'HO.

Pnvdcr Hiram. Oct.
Miau;i Daniel. 71. 30,

Patiirk, Isi, Not. 2v,
Thma William, -- , April S, 'VI.
Trtr-ile- r John Nor. 7,
Yenna'.lA Zacharia, si, Jot. 22, ', discharged

May 21, 'Xi.
Vanmeter Robert, 50, June 12, 9.
Walker John l. May 5. 's.i.

ei.b loan, X, Jan. 2, 'st, diwhanr-- d

July 2. '!
WeuersMUl AuriWua, 45, Jan. 11, '). dbcharged

Man h 6. XL

Wascutb Jacob, 27, Jan. HI. K. arut to t.

Feb. 2, 'SO.
Young Ludwig, 67. May 1,
Vuuy Jubu, Ja, Jan. V, 'us. eloped

March 4, 'si
Z.mmerman George, TP, May 17, ',ZiiuuKTmau, lrviu. 17, ApnlJL', VJ.

uuuaerman Austin, K, " 22, 'at, on trial to
J. C. Vruaer.

Zimmerman Park, 8, " 22,

Whole number of male In tbe Home during
tbe vei, 82

rEXAI.ES.

Bittner Belinda, 0, Varch 17, t.
Biuuer LlizabeLb, is, Marcb 22. "92 d I e d

on March 11, W.
Bryan Ph i be, f., Jane , ''.Ban lay Belinda. 30. Aug. 17. i.
Custer Eiia!eU. 61. IKjc. 31, '7.
i'uter Marv. fw, Ult. v, 'si
Coiiuelly Harriet, 47. lH. 22. 'VI.
Lhnu bueld ELie M.,24, Mat 10, VI. Pent to

Idimool, Junes, to.
I)clanncj aara, X. Feb. N Vt,

sept 1, UJ.

Emerick Maggie. . April 1".
Fairkebrcca, 37. April 10, 7.

(aihariuc, 51, Aug. 12. 'y:.
dull Hlzai-ih- . 1 Jan. 1". '!a.
(.ardiK-- Eiiialeth, SI, 6cit. . 'I'i died

Sept. 30, llwl
Hausa CaihariDe, 4fl, Frb. 7,

e Wixabein, 4 June 21, VI. dis-
charged trt. 2, 'si

Heiupe KeW-cca- , 9, June f. so. on tri-
al to George UtR-lin-

Hempe Stella, 7. June 21. ''X August
'v3. with Jacwb Voi-h-

KeeferLena. 0 t 1:1,

ljindis Saran, . J'lly 2, 'W.
Millar Jadiiu, !', May 5. . '.Mix-- Kachel, W, April 16. '7 .
Miito susa, 7a, Aug. S.V, died

Januarr 12. 'Ki.
Miller Louisa, 42, Oct. 21, 2. died

Feb. 1,:.
Morrow Margaret M, March 14. 'si.
Miller Mary, 117, May Is 'vi. Ukcn

to lilxmont June li, ''Ji.
McNeil Maria 1, lec. 2 '(.
Kice rUMtn. 4', March 21,
Kiugler kiM. 2S, Oct. l.i. 'S.I.
hiUKler Ber.hena, 'Si, May 22. 'vi, d I

4. Vi.
Kir.g'.er Mary a, Li, May 22. Kiontri.

al with Hiram ShatTer.
llinglcr Lydia, t. May 22. baind

XoC. iueagy.
Rinm-- r Maria, 7, Oct 11, " '.
Ph'.i!! I.Tdla, l. Oct. 30, '.Savi.wMary. 4., Not. s, Vi.
Tres-le-r Sumui. SO, CXt I t,
W elicr Manraret, June ll, 7i.
Yuaug L'briuna, 76, MaT 1, '"S, died

Juiy 15, sa.
ZimmennanEmma,26, Feb. 3, V..

Whole number of Females at the Home dur-
ing tbe year, 39

(X HEDCLE B."
orr-buo- a BEUir.

Name. Am t Paid,
David Humbert, wife and 4 children I 120 00
Hum 1 Martecny. alfe and 3 children. Si no
Htiaau Weigbman . - 20 )

Snaan Shnlll b 00
Hartjara Kinirier and 1 child 21 ll

Luuwig aud cbildren S2 ()
levi sata . 32 00

32 l

Auu Siiuuk "J (

John Woii-ke- il and wife 20 I V

Wm Sbafler, wife and 3 children 36 00
Ilavid Bryan and wile . 32 00

Mpmn, wife and 4 children 43 00
Mary E FireMone and 4 children 24 110

Saah E lxrue and 16 00
ITina Bcrkey aud 6 childreu . it 00
Kther Lapeand 4 children . 20 00
M r-- (reoive Clark and 3 children 16 00

20 00
Ba rliara 1a hi and 2 girU .V, V0

A Younkin and 4 children - Si
Moses King, wif-- and 1 child 40 00
John Sarlor. wife and 4 children 2k "0
Pamuel Fhillippi... l.S Oil

tliabetb :hrock. l i 00
Relec-- Mayaser and 4 children 24 00
Thorns Newman, wife and 3 cbudrcn 16 00
Jonathan Kouuu and wile 17 III)

Mary K--i kerand child . . 5 00
Magdelina Fike . 5 00
4 bauncey Pritts, wile and 3 children- - Id 00
lauiel hauli and wile 15 U0

ToUl amniint of relief vS3 00,
Total number of persons receiving re-
lief, H7. Male 40 : Females 47. No. of
charities, :n. Temporary out dour ra--

42 00

Total ain't granted luring the year i'JS 00

SCHKHtrLI "C" DEATHS.

SAVE. Auk fHEl ADMITTED.

Henry Noon, 56 May i May 21
Aarou Criey, 16 Dec 1.1 May 26
Frederii k Meyers, k July 11 June 14

Llova Miiiiiouse, in Jan 12 bee 9
Su-a- n Milltr, "S Aug '25 "K7 Jan 12
LrHiLsa Miller, 42 (Kl 21 'VI Feb It
Klizabeth Burner, It Mar 22 '92 Mar 11

hnstrina Young, 76 May 1 '; Joiy IS
Elizabeth Gardner, M Sept 8 "3 Sej 30

KCHEDrxE "D."
Children maintained In .private families.
Name. Age. Put out Family of. Paid.

Mairgie Mastrs,5 Feb 1 '!! A Hoover f 00
l.u.u S kliey, 4 Apnll 'vl P w Tnmpey x Oi
.e.ri-- e Bailey, 4 July 1 'S2 J C Miller 8s on

Ber.l Baldwin. 4 Feb S V2 Ezra Weurhley 3S 00
OeT-- - Stewart, ! S ".'I Harry Bnraeit 10 iu

Total No. 5 Mali 4, Females. 1.

Amount paid 1127 00

scheoci.i "E."
Children in feeble-minde- d school at Elwyn, Pa.

Name. Age When Sent Am t Paid
Noah Bookman, ' 11 Jnne 3 'N7 t 20 00
E Biauet 1H May . 'st 20 SO

Wm H Savior. 1 Ost 22 'SU 20 W)

Total 3.
Amount paid.. ..Pi UU

SCHEPCLE "F."
Children at reformed school at Morgania, Pa.
Name. Age. When Sent

Ssmsel Trese'er, 14 Sept 6 'K7

EUard Hempe, 12 Nor IS 'SO

l'aid by Uie Coanty CommiMiunera.
ft B EIUTE "Q." -

T.it of pmom at the Weaern Pennsylvania
llorpilal at 1ixmuui lor ireitment.

Name. Ajra. Adm'd to Home To Hos'L
Mary Mirer. S7 May 1 !3 June 21

i.nmtn, Apr it si ov 3 si
lrvin Siuffl Mar 2 w March 2r'i 's
Caroline Wlf. 40 Aug H 'S Aug It '
(rt?orge Ijeydiir. 50 .e ' ept
itamuel riwauk, 32 June 17 sl June '' 'SI
Harry HArtiL 25 rI 1 'Si Pepi 3 'si
Herman Hiltie, 2S Nov H 'S3 Sot 11 W
mo 1 Poleman. '.t July V2 April & 'S3
Charles Knu'ler IS tct li V2 cct 2S 'S2
A.bert Swrber. 8 MaT M 'vr, June 2 "s;t
Wm FiUgeraid, S Aug :n 'vi Pept S 'set
Jeaj Lainlii, Xt Nov 21 'si; Maicbl4 'S3
Courat uueer. 26 Not 21 'S3 March 14 'S3
Etie M Vitcbfisld.24 MaT 10 'S3 June 'S3
Jhn J r'nu, 57 8. pt 13 'SS Sept 27 "si
bavld L Lubr W OV f i V4 150 8 'S3

t'ald by county Gommtaloaers.)
Jacob Haamulb 27 Jan 31 'S3 Feb 293
to M'k, 3 Kt 21 S2 March 14 w

Total No. in Hopital 19. Males 17:
Femaes3 Krbecca Orilhto died
tier. 25, I", at Huspital. Herman
bitlle, Charie Kmger, Jacob Was-m'-

and Eli Mock, ware cured and
returned to their homes A friends.

Total amount paid by tbe Directors
of tbe Pour tor maintenance and treat-
ment , . .. $179 75

Note. The paUeots at HarrUburg l'oxpilal
were removed le Hospital at liixmont

CREOI LE "H."
CHIUKE!I IKDEXTI BED.

Name. Age. Indentured to When free
Charles Soott 1.". Rob' t Bed is Feb 10 '97
Ed tiallagher. It Sain 1 Fyork April 7 "4
Charles MeClellaa IS A J Cramer Nor 1 'S6
A!lit Niclo IS MFLarVrty March D 'SA
W illiain Sumray 1J 8imon L korns March 1 S6
Iavid I'lavnunb 17 Fred Bwearn July 1 V
Frank E Witt 19 JJDauieis July 17 'si
NuabWitt 16 Jacob AimnanJune I'm;Jjuo C rawer 12 Harri'n Zerfus Marchs

l'.iOO
Wm R Dallai 1 Cha Eraepper "
Fred C.aiou 14 Jo B Miller Ang 11 '9ri
ChuDailas 14 lle Nov 1 "S8
E-t- M (iintock 13 F R (.Inaner Spt 2J
LuttierTrexsier It hr n TreMler April 1 'iTnoma" Jamison 14 B Younkin Anrtl 27 'St
Ja M Clinu k 11 Peter Brarl June 301
Wm H Kboads S Jiah Zarfon June IS '03
Leroy Niclo It J J Ankeny July lft 'S4
John E Nii'lo 11 F N Simpaon Jaa 1

1SO0
Oias Gooil 7 EM Berkley June '06
kob tid 10 HHardoer Nor 'ol
J. Baldwin II Sol Hartaber'r Mar IS '01
Norman Baldwin S J H Morrlton ls4kifhanl k. i.1 win a Utirwm Umw lu..
tietuire Miller 10 H C lublnl hu2
Amos c linzie t HI. Sowman July 20 '04
kila Fbher 1" F rteiderbour Feb 26 '".
Tiiile Kid'e 16 J N Hummel Sept lit '96
i4bei!a Uarrison 10 J O Klminei Aug 9 oi

Cora k u 13 W H Van April I 'w
LiUiau Jsaua n t-- Colemsa March y

19M
Aramlnta tlumaieUl rOHooeer Juos 1 W
Elia Matters 11 J H Kowiwr --ui 22 '01

1 am.. U Int.. t r I Will t. . . t - ,T .

Matilda Miller 10 Peter Heart Juue IVAuuie Basiey 10 Mary Zorn n
CH1UBEX rLACkOBTTBECMlUiBE.ta' AlDIUCIBrr

Aarne. Ace WlthFamllen
Mamcie ghaTer IS George R BcnllLydia llingier & Connvl (inagyMaryBKiurler 13 Henry Sbarter
Kiel le Hemps 7 Jacob Voucbt
Edllb Reed
Oeonre Mewait 11 John Mitchell

total Nu. 43: Hales 27; females 16.

la iddition ts earing for and places' aVi
chi'.fwn. tbe Childrens' Aid S iety piartl Bib-Di- e

Houpt in a hospital at 1'Kbiburgh, where she
underwent aa operation which reauited In a per-
manent cure and saved ber being a cripple. Toey
have also maintained an inOuamal at oool In
which many anielHti nf clothing were made by
the children and distributed to those who were
In need. We therefore ask a generoot public to
aid and encourage them in tbeir work, as we de-
sire to with them when 11 1 povible
to do so, believing it to be for the beneiil of the
Home.

STBEvrLa "h"
List of lire stock and Implements on the farm

Alto an account of all articles manufactured in
tbe Hume and raL-- ou the farm aa reported by
the Steward, tor the year latte
No. of horses K

rows 13
bulla I
two-re- ar old callle 2

Spring calves 12
sucking calTCS . 1

chickens 120
17

mFixxEXTt os F e

as reported last year with the addition
of 1 feed cutter, 1 plow, 1 two horse wagon, 1

corn cultivator and one core drill.

FBODl I 05 'ABM.
No, of tons of hay.

straw..
corn fodder- -

So, of Mnhea of w heat
rye .
oats
but a wheat It
corn bO
potato ..
leana.. 2
peas f.

turnips
kohlrabies 1 .

apple 60
odious..- .- 211

" onion sets.. . 1

NO. of beads of cahbage 1210
No. of lrrels of dried corn . 1

sauerkraut . 4
o cucumber pickles.. 1

H soft soap it
So. of gallons of cider 210

dried cherries 24

No. of quarts of elder berrie 32
No. of pouuds of butier 9iM

lanl eto
tallow.. llbeef killed .... . 82ti2

pork killed 4sl0
veal killed ts

" wool - 10S

AETIOJCI
No. of children dresaes 9

" shiruaud ebemlxea 13

aprons 14

pairn (run kmgt 10
M Coys' waiKU
14 boys' paitll ...

boys' shirts ..- - t
" bed comforts . . 12

bed qiillu 6
dlli cloths 23
handkerchiefs 12

yards flannel 3.
" yanls carjt;t . 1

" stand ana bureau covers 5
3

81

pillow cases.. . 4.".

" !! ttcki 16
" bolster cases ..-- . 16

long towels,... .... 20
shrouds...

M omens' dresses
aprons..
smrks
chemises
stiris ..

drawers . .
cap
bouncut...
slot kinjrs IS

" fiarted .

niglitgowns... ..
,' lun

drawers .
mittens pairs IS
Iairs ocks 41I

footed....
I do hereby ct'rtify that the abova Xt a true

and corro lit of trie g'"o-- i msuuiai iiireu an'i
the product raitel on the larui ana slock, ana
ImpleBienta on tne same.

JoUN C. MILLER,
Me ward.

smmrit "J"
Monies received by the Dirdetors fnm tales maile

aud lor luainlenance, kc.

Date From w hum. For What Ain't
1S3
Jan 1 CBPhiltnn Com of J E Tress isrl
Feb 1 llenj ilummell on maintenance
Mch 1 Aar(u Meyers tomolcalh. ttiAon- 1 Hi Brutmker " of Jte India
a prill Calvin Hay for lr'n Bwarueu r

W G Hy
1 " r " Rebecca Bailey

" 1 J Colemau Ua " Ir n swaneu' r
" 1 Brailier Bros sale of Move

May 1 Henry Untie t orn of H Hiltie 37

" 1 rl D SboemaKer sale ot' two cows 45

" 1 Henj Hummel maintenance 12

" I Elua 'laymau 00 ac Mag showman 2i
Jnnel Joe Knttr fines 2

1 Jacob kimmel saie of cow..., - 22 So
- 1 Philip lll " - call 3 no

July 1 l.evi kooutx maiDt'ce H Koouu 00
Aug 1 Benj Hummel mamleiian.-e..- . ."0

" 1 Wm K!iou sale of pu-- s .so

" 1 lian'l WilM-- - l

Sept 1 Jonn ifie Gull property.... uo

Oct 2 LCCAeserraanmaiulce Al sorber bt) 00
Not 1 Jiw L Miller of daughter.. 00

1 Ben Hummel maintenance...... 00
" 1 JiMCpb FMUil sale of sujve ij
" 1 Ed r sale of rye 1

" 1 Wm Baker
lee 1 J V Suyder agt Ann Kimlsriy 53 00
" 1 audrew di Jus maiut ce aud bur

loutheniHir lal L CouEbeuuur. 16

Levi kouuu mt ce lieu kiotiU 30

(.eo Auman ale of beel luOea. 6
Wm Brant " stove I
Ctias Mirver 4
Cnas Loiiman 3
Josiah W alker 4

' 1 ale Shaulis shaiiiy i
' 13 Mike Swank maint'ee of aun

June 16s3 143

R E Meyers balance collceti'.n,
si C Cougheu- - maiut'oeand bun-l- al

our L Cnughenour.
Co Coinmiss's ' iut Musscl n luud- -

Total amount of receipts... 11111

By receiptof TreasHamer to Directors. 1:111 25

STMMAET.

. m. r. t.
Whole No. remaining In Home 31 Dee 92 52 22 74

received during year S; . 34 Is 53

. fi 41 12
Na died during year s2.. . 4 5

K 36 lit
No. placed In private families and la d 3 4 7

73 32 111

No. renored to HT.ital during '93 H 2 10

71 30 13
Na discharged, got well and loped. IS 4 is

56 26 K2

No. remaining at Home SI Dec '93..
No. receiving oit-loo- r relief.... 40 47 .Vi

No. of children In private families 3 3 6
No. of children at Elwvu schitd....... 2 13
No, of children at Reform school. - 0
No. of children indentured . 26 11

Total No. of persons under tbe care of
Directors of the Poor-- 129 M :

No. in charge of Children' Aid Society 1 5

MO.XL-T- " FA1D.

For out-do- or relief : $ K 00
" maintenance of children, Act 'W! 127 w- clothing for children at Elwynschool WW
' maiulenance and treatment of

at Hospital...... 979 75
children indentured and now free 2' 70

Paid tor corlins for out-do- ptupers 132 0U
Paid for railroad fare and conveying out-

door paupers 204 SO

Paid for Justices' feca and maintenance
of inmates in other counties... 369 75

Phid for maintenance of nut-do- pau
pers aad madical attendance 1 16 On

Total out door expense.... . H'M 21
Total expense of maintaining inmates

at tbe Home, farm expensea, extra-ordina-

expenses, salaries and wag
es to county l.'il'l 94

CLASSIFICATION OF INMATE t.
Males Females Total

Sane 2 11

Insane . 14 12
Idiotic 11 3
Blind 1 0
Deaf aud dumb .. 1 0

Total . 56 26
Nativity : Natives, t7 ; Foreign, 15,

TBAXP.
Tramps relieved during the year

Males del
Females . 12

Meals furnished. 620 . tourings-- 40s.
Appraised valne of personal property t 40 00
Estimated value of bulldingt and farm t 00
Insurance carried on persuiiAl property,

buildings, eu.'. ; f 25500 00

a sociatiox or directors of the pooh.

Inl37Gthe Association of the Direct-
ors of the Poor was organized and has
met annually since in some place desig-

nated by the Association. It is composed
of representatives of all the charitable
institutions of the State, including the
Roard of Public Charities, Board of Luna-
cy and Children' Aid Society. The ob-

ject of the Association is tbe investigating
and considering all questions concerning
panperusm and dependency, to devise
means for the prevention of the same, to
STjggeat legislation, to establish a person-
al acquaintance between the Directors of
the Poor of the several districts, Board of
Public Charities, Committee on Lunacy,
and compare the different systems of
management. The good that this Asso-
ciation has accomplished can not be esti-
mated. Tbe entire Poor House manage-
ment throughout the State has been very
much improved and advanced, and much
if not all of this can be attributed to tbe
meetings and friendly comparisons be-

tween the various olllcials throughout
the State, besides it has been the moans
of securing legislation which otherwise
could not be attained. Tbe act prohibit
ing the detention of children in poor
houses over two years of age was an ad-

vanced step taken by the legislature.
Legislation secured reducing the main
tenance and treatment of patients in the
State Ifospitls from (.150 to $1.75 per
week was a measure that effects all copn- -
titts. Instead of keeping from t)fty to
sixty children at the Vaar Ilouse, educa-
ting them to be paupers and dependents
at a great i pens thy are plao4outin
gocd homes, receive a liberal education.
and many of whom make good and use
ful members of society. Instead of keep-
ing tbe insane at the Poor Ilouse some
bound in chains and confined to dark

and dreary cells as was the case at ocr
Home but a few years ago they are re
moved to hospitals where they have the
benefit of the hospitable care and treat'
ment Many other good and wholesome
laws were enacted; all of which have
been the direct rwralt of work done by
the Association. The effect has been far
reaching and satisfactory. The reduction
in expenses to the poor districts has been
more each year than has been incurred
from holding all the meetings of the As-

sociation. We have been greatly bene
fited by this Association and it has been
the means of enabling us to perform our
duties with more economy and with bet
ter aitiafaction both to the unfortunate
poor and to the County. "In much
counsel tbeir is wisdom," and we see the
truth of this in holding of our Teachers'
and Farmers' Institutes and other simi
lar associations which are productive of
great good.

2S February, 1SW, filed.
F. P. Saylor,

rrothonotary,
REPORT OF THF GRAND JURY.

We, the Grand Jury, through our Fore-
man, do certify that we have examined
tbe foregoing report of the Directors of the
Poor and House of Employment of Som

erset County and do approve of tbe same.
And, farther, we recommend that the

corporate name of the Poor Ilouse h
changed from The Directors of the Poor
and of the House of Employment to the
Home for the Poor and Destitute ofSoraer
set county.

Hiram King,
February 2Sth, Foreman.

And now 12, March 194, presented to
the Court, examined and approved 2nd
day of March 1S94, and approve of the
recommendation of the Grand Jury in the
change of the incorporate name of the
Poor House; to the Somerset County
Home for the Destitute.

Xoau BiEsEi KER, Associate
D. J. Hok.ner, ) Judges.

DEPOPULATED BY OPIUM.

At tha I'reeent Kate 1 hat Will Soon Ba
tbe Condition of These, s'reorh Islands.
XV. Iloffner, for two Years nianaper

of the Socicte Commcrciale, which
owns larp'e stores on the Marquesas and
Dominique islands, lately arrived here,
saya the !San Francisco Chronicle.
Every two or three months Mr. Iloff-
ner was in the habit oferui.sinir in a
boat around these islands, makinrr nu-

merous landings-- 'i'.i'.s Uas mads him
excecding-l- familiar w ith the inlands
and their inhabitants. lie says, that
the natives aro dying; oiT very rapidly
by reason of the use of opiuin and that
in a short time there will be none left.
The past year has made fearful inroads
on them.

"The deaths have been so frequent,'
fsaid Mr. Iloffner, '"that lately the
French government has been uoinjr
all it could to suppress the opium
habit, but with meapre sueces It
hinders it in some ways, but in the
main it is carried on as before. The
French government introduced opium
into the islands atiout twenty years
aro, and now a vain effort is being;
made to stamp out t!ie evil. It is,
however, too late to remedy the
wronjr.

"The natives are dyinff off like flies.
In ten years, if the present rate of
mortality keeps np, there will not be
one of them left. The last few years
have been especially Revere aud made
terrible inroads on the population.
Where the natives cannot tfet opiuin
to satisfy their craving's, they substi-
tute a brundy obtained from the

tree.whichiseven worse than
the product of the poppy juice. The
liquor is nothinjf, in fact, but tho nat-
ural sap of the coeoanut tree. Th? is-

landers bore holes in the tree, and the
sap almost immediately tegius to run.
This process kills the tree, but they do
not care for that. The liquor is
stronger than opium, and I have seen
the poor native drunk on it and lyinf?
about like dead men for three or four
days.

"They do not smoke the opium, but
eat it, and in enormous quantities.
They eat so much of it and have such
abnormal craviDjrs for it to the exclu-
sion of almost every other desire, that
they do not buy the amount of general
merchandise they ordinarily would. As
a result, business is bad in the islands.
Trade), outside of opium, has fallen off
a great deal, and the people seem to
hare lost the energy and desire to ad-
vance that they once had. It is so
quiet there now that I think I shall
return to Chili, where I was before,
When the native population Is wiped
out altogether, as now seems to be its
fate, the islands will be an excellent
field for emigration. I am not snre that
at present the French government
would encourage immigration."

Mr. iloffner says there are now very
few Americans on the islands.

AMERICAN SHIPS CROWDED OUT.

trait Carried from Cuba to New York by
European Vessels Entirely.

A large fleet of smuli steamers, prin-
cipally of English build, and sailing
nnderhc Norwegian flap, have worked
a revolution in the Cuban fruit trade
at New York, says the Tribune. Only
a few years opo American schooners,
small, graceful craft, went down to
Ilaracoa, Ciibarn and other ports, load-
ed with anything1 which would pay
freight rate; and usually in alwmt 0
month or five weeks they would com?
backs wjtli holds full pf bananas 0
oranpes or pineapples. With the de
lays incident to all sailing craft, it was
no uncommon circumstance for them
to land their perishable carpoes In a
more or less dainayed condition, and
"wind and weather permitting" was a
qualification to an afrreenieut respect-
ing delivery. While the passing of the
schooner may be regretted, it is a fact
that the service is greatly improved,
and the business has Increased enor-
mously; and this state of affairs would
be an nnmixed blessinjr were it not
that foreign capital and labor have
reaped a larpe part of the reward. The
little steamers are run at small ex-

pense, the ship's company making
wapes on whieh American seamen
could not support their families. They
will make a round trip in fifteen oi
eighteen days, and deliver their car-
goes in good order. The fruit can be
picked much riper than before, as it it
reasonably snre that it will be deliv-
ered in New York in a week; and as it
is landed direct into the cars on floats
alongside the steamer, it is for sale in
inland pities in less than half the time
formerly required to reaoh port.

The quickness with which one of
these steamers will pet out of port
after arriving; here Is a constant sur-
prise. It is not an uncommon occur-
rence when the "rush" season Is on fot
one to come sneaking np New York
bay with the first sipn of daylight and
warp in at her pier. On come the
hatches and the top layer of hay is
pitched out; this has prevented thi
fruit from lieinp bruised by the pitch-
ing and rollinp of the steamer. The

handlers" begin their work of lifting
out the fruit. Meanwhile, the captain
has had his breakfasL lie poes ashore,
tho vessel's manifest s pnteroil and
sbu hi "idearvd" fr hrr return. Con-slnee-

oome to the pier for their share
of the ctirfo. and while banana ere
poinj out on one sido coal Is coming
in on the other, and by the timo the
hold Is empty the bunkers are full. A
stray scorpion or tarantula tnny linper
around, but no attention is paid to it.
The water tanks are filled, the oame
crew sipns over apain and by three
o'clock in the afternoon the sharp
steel nose of the alien craft is cuttinp
through fhe waters of the bay, bound
or Cuba and more bananas. Italian

Venders, Jiritish shipbuilder and Nor-wepi-

pwncrs and fcpauish growers
nuke good Jiyipgs. apd, In many cases,

sMUtf fortunes; and the ambitious
Yankee, neglecting' the day of little
thinps, lets them do so, and Is appar-
ently content wi.i the cheap fruit,
while South street Is frinped witt
Idle sailormcn.

GAVE THEU GOLD .MINES.

"Method of Carina for
Hor Unemployed.

A Ez Deri neat T hat I" rowed to Urn a
Crrat Careeaa in ProTldtns for fuor

TeopI Who YVera Entirely
Deatltut.

An odd means of helpinp the unem-
ployed was devised by the povcrnment
of Victoria during- - last winter, when
trade was duller and distress more
acute and general tlian in very many
years past. It consisted, says a cor
respondent of the Jew orlc !un, in
actually prusentinp gold mines to tbe
unemployed workmen. Not only this.
but transportation to the mines was
furnished, and also tools to work it
and provisions to last until it began to
pan out. There are scattereU ttiroupn
the colony auriferous gullies and
streams aud old dipfinps that have
been worked out, so far as adequate
commercial returns are concerned, but
which may yet be made to yild a liv-

ing to any one who will seek hard for
it-- The living- - is not pood cnouph to
attract gold seekers in pood times, but
at a time like the past winter, when
thousands of unemployed men, with
dependent and destitute families,
walked the streets of Melbourne, glad
to pet even crusts and crumbs, such
living as the old dippings afford was
one to be foupht for. Tlse reason why
men did not set out to obtain this liv
inp was, of ctturse, lecause capital was
needed to reach the dippinps and to
work them. The department of mines
send experts o the old mininp regions
to ascertain where there would be
most likelihood of the unemployed
workmen getting enough gold to afford
a livlnp. Some repious that would
have yielded fair returns to experi
enced miners were unsuited for the en-

deavors of tbe promiscuous workers.
willing but uuskilled, who were sub-

sisting on charity in Melbourne. To
To some of the better of these repions
parties of unemployed were sent in
charpe of one or two experienced
miners, liut many places were found
w here unskilled men might pet enough
pold from the creeks and rivers to af
ford what would be to them, under the
circumstances, a pood living.

About three thousand men were sent
out by the povernment to these old
dippinps during the winter and most
of them were accompanied by their
families. Free railway passes were
provided to the station nearest the
place where they were to prospect.
and. where possible, further transpor-
tation was also furnished. On arriv-
ing at the dippinps thirty shillings
were given to each man for the pur
chase of provisions and supplies and
also a few simple tools. Experienced
miners were on hand to show them
how to pet to work, and remained in
the region so long as necessary.
Twenty to fifty and a hundred families
were located in some of the diggings.
Most of the districts selected for these
settlements were along strVams and
here was generally found land suitable
for raising fruits and vegetables. The
experiment proved a success. Almost
all the people thus sent out have been
making a fair living. Some have had
to work hani with little returns and
have needed assistance from the gov-

ernment, but the great majority have
done really welL Some of the men
have made an average of from twenty
to thirty shillings a week all the time
they have been at the diggings, which
was sufficient to maintain their fami-

lies Incomfortablecircumstances. Few
there are who have not beeu able to
make at least a livelihood. Some re
turned to Melbourne and other cities
to take up their old lines 0 work, but
a great many are remainingat the dig-

gings, satisfied with their present con-

dition, and doubtless in many cases
hoping to strike a rich patch.

The government also sett let! about
eighteen hundred men. most of them
with families, on government land,
under the provisions of an act recently
passed for the formation of village
settlements and homestead associa-
tions and communities. Thirty-fiv- e

such settlements were plotted out aud
unemployed men with their families
placed on them, with the means of
commencing to obtain a liveluiooit
fsom the products of the soiL The
plan of most of these settlements was
that of a cooperative company, and
great care was exercised to apportion
the unemployed among the thirty-fiv- e

settlements so that their individual
capabilities might be of the best advan-
tage for the common pood. The plan
was something similar to that of the
Ilirsch settlements of exiled Russian
Jews in Argentina.. All these commu-
nities are reported to be doing well.
and in but few instances have settlers
deserted them. The winter climate in
Victoria is, of course, very mild, and
in July, the coldest month, it is a rare
thing for the temperature to fall to
freezing.

Employment was also found for some
fifteen hundred of Melbourne's unem-
ployed during the winter by the de-

partment of railways and the depart
ment of public works. Altogether,
though times were duller and distress
more general and acute during last
winter than in many years, it was in
no way so apparent on the surface aa
in much better years. There were few
processions of Idle men through the
city streets and few demonstrations of
the unemployed, such as attracted uni
versal attention to Australia the pre-
vious winter.

The Czar Doable.
The emperor of Russia- had up to a

short time ago a double in the person
f a hanker of the name of Carlsben in
Copenhagen. Carlsben was introduced
some time ago to the czar, who himself
remarked the extraordinary likeness.
This proved unfortunate for the
banker, who henceforth drove in a car-
riage and four, and was only too
pleased when he was taken for the em-
peror of all the Eussias. As a result
Carlsben went insane on the subject
and recently died in a madhouse in the
firm faith that he was the czar.

A Ktrmnge friendship.
There is a peculiar case of infatua

tion between a rooster and two cats to
be witnessed at Alton, I1L They alt
belong to the keeper of a livery stable.
and for some time the rooster, whoh
is a large fowl of the Shanghai bre-4- .

was afraid of the cats. Hat a friendly
feeling; to, exist between them
and this finally ripened Into a case of
Jove. They are Inseparable. The
rooster will conduct himself just as he
would if escorting two hens about.
He will find a worm or grain of corn.
call the cats and then eat it himself as
naturally as though he had never asso
ciated with anything but cats. The
felines, on the other hand, will follow
him around, roll over and play with
him, share their mice with him, and in
every possible way demonstrate that
his affection is reciprocated. The
rooster sleeps on the elge of a feed- -

box and the cats rest together In the.
box. the strange friendship has .V--

isted for some time past ut exhibits
no signs p fihatmeuV

Tha Monjik Csar.
Alexander III. seems determined to

tive up to his sobriquet of "the moujik
czar." He has just affixed his signa-
ture to a project of law now being
elaborated by the council of the em-
pire, which is destined to render in
alienable the landed allotments of tha
peasants. The object of this measure
Is, of course, to prevent the seizure of
the land for debt by the monev lenders,
whom he- regards as the principal cause
of the present distress u.rj,i agricultural
SeprvsKloa in his dominions. . For the
peasants, when once deprived of their
Lvnds, lose every interest in the wel-
fare of their "mir,"or community, and
drift away to the towns and cities in
earvh of work, where they help to
well the ranks of the unemployed,

who constitute a permanent source oi
imbarraasment to the authorities.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

Baltimore and Ohio B&ilroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

NORTHWARD.

JtsiiiM V.itt Rrpmm. Rock wood 3 3" a. m.
Hoinerset stoyestowu 4:, HoovetrsTiile
i.B. t.io.

AJntMiM JfiJ TjvmK Rockwood 1" v a. m.,
somerset l:ls, HorntiMii lit, Houvenvule
17, Joiiiisloarn 1.M p. tn.

JoAn-rtr- Arrifmmorfatitm Rockwood 6 --JO p. m.
riomerset S:tit p. &l. Htovestown 7 11 p. m.
HooTersvUle 7 p. ax., Johnstown 9:1a p. m.

fearf-n- r JcmmmniatUm Rockwood 6 a.
Somerset, 1:14.

901THWARD.

Jfail Johns-ow- n 7 to a. m EooTenrr1Ie g:js
StoTtatown Situ, Somerset 11, aockwood

Eiorem Johnstown S:3fJ n. m.. Hoovers vi He 4.1S.
rttoreaowa tJO. Somerset 6.U1, fcotkw OOd
A A

Sndtf Oai'ji Johnstown ft:90 a. m., HooTerjvT.le
16 a. m., Htoyestown ) a. m, rJomersel

a. m., Kockwuod lluS a. m.

Saw'ar ArrmnmiaJiim Somerset p. BL

Kockwood iui 9 m
Dailjr.

IEXXSYLVASIA RAILROAD.

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT NOV. 19, ISJ3.

CASTCftN STANDARD TIM ft

COWDSXaKD SrHKDrLC.

Trains arrive and depart from tha station at
JOQu-aow- n as xonowa :

WESTWARD.

Sontil western Ezprata. . a. ra
Western Ex press. .. t. Via. m
Johnstown Accommodation.. 57 a. m

Accuuimodauoa . 10 a. m
Pacta Express.. .1 a. m
Way Paaaenccr.. 3...'a.
Mail.. S. 16 a. m
Job nstow a Accommodation.. :0 p.
Fast ' s os p. m.

EASTWARD.

Keystone Xx press. 5:3.1 a. 1

-- snore r.xpreaa. J 40 a.
A ltoona Aeonmro nation J4 a. m
Mai11 Line ap , lo i." a. m.
I)ay Exprea .., .. . . 11 10 a. m
Aitooua Accommodation.. lV2 p. m
Mail Exprvaa. 11 p. m

Johnstown Accommodation. . "si p. m
rhl latelpoiai 7 1 p. m
l mm i.ine lu.d0p.rn

For rates, mans. Ae.. tro to Ticket A sect or ad-
dreas Thoa. E. ', t. A. W. 110 Hah Ave
nue. ritt.st.nrn. i"a.
&. M. FKKVtisT, J. R. WOOD.

Cien'1 Manager. Oen'l Pass. Agt- -

It is to Vour interest

TO BUY YOUR

Dr Ubo aP--J

OF

J. N. SHYDEB.

ICOCBOB TO

Biesecker k Snyder.

None but the purest and best kept in stock.
and wbeu Drugs become inert by stand-

ing, as certain of them do, we de-

stroy them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

Yon can depend on having your

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPTS

Oiled with care. Our prices are as low aa

any other first --class house, and on
many articles much lower.

The people of this county seem to know
this, aud have given ns a large share of their
patronage, and we shall still continue te give
them the very best goods for their money.
Do not forget that we make a specialty

FITTING- - TRTJSSKS.
Wa guarantee satisfaction, and, if yoa have

had trouble in this direction,
give ns a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great variety ; A mil set of Test Lenses.
Come in and have your eyes examined. No
charge for examination, and so are confident
we can suit yon. Com and see ua.

Respectfully.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET. PA.

BUGGIES, BLDGH3, CAEBJAGE3,

BPEISQ WAGONS, BUCK WAGONS,

AJTD XA3TKB.X A5D W"C3TILaf WOKS

frunlAhcd n Sbort Soclca.

Paintug Done oa Short Timo.
Uj werk li made ont at TSorxm$iiy .saaaataa Wted,

an4 the Bed tnm and Skttl, SstlMaatialij
Construued. KaUj riaWhad. aud

Warranted atr Hailahctloii.

Zaploj 0j rirst-Gas- s Wetrinea.

KaaaMac of All Kinds In My Una Dona eta

Snort Notice. Pricta and

All Work Warranted.

Can and Examine my Stock, and Learn PrVee- -

(do Wagon-wor- and famish Selvce lor Wind
Kille. KementMC th place, and cell in.

CURTIS K. GKOVE.

(Xast at Oeort aonaa

SOMESaiT. Pa.

0O DOLLARS

In Your Own Locality
made easily and lionorably, wiihont capi
tal, ln rm 3 your spare buurs. Any man,
woiuan.lx-y- , or sirl candothe work hand-
ily, without experience. Talkins

Noliiifis; like It for uioncy- -
nukiugever offered before. Our workers
always proser. N time waited iu
learnin-- j the bnsines. We teach joa ia
a nl -- lit how to succeed trut tbe tirt
hnf. Yoa ran wake a trial without

to yourself. We start you, furnish
evi-r- tiling to carry ou the busi- -
Bess successfully, and ftnarantee yon
asfilnst failure if yon but follow oar
aituple. plain liitriH:tioii). Header, If
you are in need of ready money, and
want to know all about the best payim;
business before the public, send us your
auiiifss, and we win mail yon a Uocu.
nicut giving yoa all the particulars.

TRUE & CO., Box 400.
Augusta, Maine.

11 THERE IS SO SU3SUTUTE F03

Their

uieanuness .ys---
t a
1

Lessens

Labor.

-,- a-Sag T-'- -t ,1 Econoj

want for ea.-Iv-

IT
ll pay yoa to examine tbe QCEEN CINDERELLA RA.Qr

fore you buy. It lias all the latest imi.roveinent.-.- and U h, J.
teed to good baker. It lias the direct damper, bv

on liavA . fir in nne-hal- f the time reouired with the nrf';MV
This is a valuable feature when

IT has an large high thoroughly ventilated. The t
inflowing and outflowing air can be regulated at will ; tU3

a perfect baker, and no burning on the top. It has the Tripl.r ;".-.-
'

grate, which is the perfection of convenience and cleanline-s- . jV

pecially durable, having three separate sides, or the advantage 0f

grates in one, and not easily warped the actiou of the Sr.-- .

KEMEMBEE "Things done well and with a care, exempt thera'.v . ,
4

llanatactured by DellAVEX A CO.. Ltd., Pittabargh. Sold nj r'.a-a.-.;- v,

JAMES B. HOLDERBAmr, Somerset, "p:

Krissinger & Kurtz, Berlin, Ta. and T. J. Corer .t S on Meyer?.' V

New York

Tribune

Somerset Herald

ONE

TWO DOLLAES
Address all orders

Louther's
Main Street,

This Model Drug Store is

Favorite with

TH GIVI3 TO TBI Of

Furwultd

Their

Saves

iuick

draft

extra oven,

Weekly

FRESH MQ PURE DRU3S.

JIedicinest Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusn

Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.

DOCTOR PIK30NAL ATTETt05 COMPOCSDlNS

Loflliier's PrescrMioiisiFamil?Eeci

SHAFFER,

119

lmpniTrciwrjl

WM.

ANn

YEAR.

to The IIehald.

Drug Store

Somerset, Pa.

Rapidlj Bsccaing afe
in Searcli of

--
x-tt

0011 vv ouu- -

r,!mriTTTr"VT.:l

Over
li-Mwjl-

Beautiful Hl Circi.'-- -

Designs.

BREAT CARS BXIS9 TO OS 0SLT FKZSH ASD PIRZ AMICUS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GIVSSE- S,

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From s:.:

large assortment all can be suited.

THE FffiEST BRANDS OF CIGABS

Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display goc-t-o

intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER M. D.
MAIN STREET SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber Yard

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
XAOTTAcraxa Aa Dkalxb aud Wsolbali a-i-tj Kztailu or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

t r n 1xaaru a.iiu
OAK. POPLAR, BIDISGB, riCJCETS, MOCLDISGS,

ASH. WALXTT. FLOORING, 8A3H. 8TA1E RAILS.
CBFRRY. TELLOW PIXE. gHIXGLtji, DOOUJ BALCSTXR-1- -

CHESTSCT. PISE, I 4TH. BUSH SEW 11 rV

GenenJ Line of ail trades of and iBiiilding Material and Koofius tVi'-l- c

Also, can furnish anyvhlcg la the line of oor buaineaa to order with reawcablt

prompuieaa. aoeli as Bracketa. Oddiied etc.

ELIAS CTTSrrXGPIYM,
Office and Yard Opposite S.&C. R. Station, Somerset

IT WILL PAY YOtl
To acr Toca

3Ieiuorial Work

WM . F.
8OMKIISKT, PKNJTAm

M anoA of and Deaier la
Work fAort SatU tailCit

Milll! ESlIilE m
Aim, Agnt Air Ms WBITt BROS AMI

Perruoa In need of MONTMINT WORK will
find ll to their intrt to call at my shop wb-- ra
a pruper show ins "ill be rireo Ibem.
fOttUAm AnnMlml ra Aorr, true, aad

Alt r LOW. 1 UiTiia iiial atwaiion to las
whit Broaie, Or Pur Zino Wonuman

Intwlnced by REV. W. A. RING, aa a Decided
In the point f MATERIAL AND

CONSTRrtTIO.. and la destined to be
the Popular ft our Chaaarable Cli-la- t.

4w-6- II ( A CAU.

F. SHAFFEK.

Money,

you a fire - ;

"be a

by

"

CJ

People

cn 1 1 A n

500
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TAKE
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- -

WHITl
A Lumber S'.a--

work.

R.

ctnrer

Matter

which

-- TTir.w.a.r. c- -i
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